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Six Hundred and Forty Cities
Reported Active in New

School Movement

Kll?gSmi-fA- i of piny Is now fairly well

lilr AMclaled rrrm lo Coot nj Tlmri.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. The busi-
ness es-

tablished in several hundred cities of
tho United States and Canada and Is
carried on at an expenditure of mil
lions of dollars. This extent of the
and leaders to make play and recrea-
tion wholesome, and efficient Is re-

vealed In the annual census just tak-
en by tho Playground and Recrea-
tion Association of America, whose
report was made public today. Ev-

ery community of over C000 Inhabi-
tants in this country nnd Canada was
readied by letter and over n thous
and cities responded with specific re-

ports on what Is or Is not being done
to aid children and adults In their
play and recreation.

Many Cities Active.
Six hundred nnd forty-tw- o cities

reported themselves active In tho
playground movement nnd ninny
others said they wero nllve to needs
of this sort and wero working to es-

tablish piny centers. One of the most
satisfactory phases of tho report Is
tho showing of growth of munlclpnl
support. Less than ever, Is left to
private philanthropy, for in 111 cities
(tho support Is entirely municipal.

There are 115 cities in which tho
support Is divided between private
which tho work Is supported entirely
by prlvnto benefactors.

Tho census Is for the year ending
November 1, 1913, nnd shows a total
expenditure or 15,700,000 In the 312
cities whero playground and recre-
ation work Is under pnld supervision.
This is a gain of over 11,500,000
as compared with tho year 1012. In
Jfiht for further funds authorized

liond issues are reported In 20 cities
to tho total of 12,358.000. Tiio re-

port shows that children In 70 cities
fiavo been given now playgrounds
during tho pnBt yenr. Tho cities
which became converts to tho move-
ment In the previous year had num-
bered only 43,

" ""New Job Croat eil.
Plnv lenders nnnpni- - tn lie muv urn.

fcsslonnlly recognized tho world
over. Twenty-fou- r hundred play-
grounds and recreation content nro
under regular paid supervision nnd
moro than 0000 porsonn nro making
It their profession to servo as leadors
of piny and general recreation. It Is
an enlistment of a thousand now
workorH in this lino during tho past
yenr, and efficiency Is so generally
demanded of thoso lenders that train-
ing cIiikhch for thorn nro bolng main-
tained, and tn 35 of these centers
2(138 students nro reported.

"The playground or recreation con-

fer without a compotont supervisor '

or loader has proven to bo as Inef-

fective nH n school without n teaoh- -
! II... nnri fi.l.la .....I I. I.. ..!,, in" iviun iimin, nun ii m iiiiiiiui I

predicted that 300 eltlos now active'
Jn playground nnd recreational work1
aro llkoly to moot discouragement
unions they bring themselves to re-
alize tho vnlue of supervision.

Plny All Year.
Tho work Is by no moans confined

to vncatlonnl porlods. In over ill)

cities 333 eontors wero open all year
round last yenr, nnd evenlugH aro
utilized more nnd moro for recrea-
tion work In the school Iiouhoh. A-
ltogether tho wider use of public
schools was seen In 137 cities nnd re-

sults wero shown In many ways. Tho
fact thnt 80 per cent of nil offense
against society are committed In the
leisure time hours between 1 1 and (5

p. m. lias prompted many coinnil.
tees to upon their playground mid
reoreatlou cantors after Industrial
workers had been relinked from their
day's toll, and last oar 152 cities
reported i!2! centers of various kinds
open in the evening. Tho total av-
erage attendance lu 21 cities wns 02.-22- 4,

a gain of over 15,000 as com-

pared with tho previous year's av-

erage.
In tho establishment of play-

grounds by Industrial plants there

been maintained industrial estnb-.Ma- y

llalim.Mlta flinli nivn nnnan JUUO...) ...x... ..l..k?u

gnuiea mid athletics but gardening,
woodwork, arts, crafts, singing, Blea-
ting, drnmatlcs, folk dancing, story
lolling, pageants, swimming, wading

ovorythlng that will bring Joy nnd
happy nnd always

vivltli sympathetic, happy, freo play
lenders to add to tho fund and draw
even tho most shy awkward Into
tho hnppy clrclo."

Times Want ads bring results.

Havo youi Job printing done at
Tho Times office.
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Attorney General Crawford
Explains About New Qual-

ifying of Voters

EUGENE, Or., Jnn. 7. County
Clerk hussoll. throtich his reglstra- -
tlon deputy, Clnude Lee, recently
wrote to Attorney General Crawford
at Salem, for an opinion In regard to
wlfen tho registration books for the
primaries In May shall close. The
recent decision of the Supremo Court
declaring tho new registration law

made the law rather
confusing and In order to get an ex-

pression from the attorney-genera- l,

Clerk Hussell had Mr, Lee write for.
an opinion,

According to the opinion handed
down, 14 days will be allowed to pre-par- o

the precinct registers and for-wn- rd

them to the various precincts
for tho primary. The permnnent j

registration law, according to the at-- J

torney-genorn- l, In fixing the primary
election for the third Friday In May,
repeals nil acts and parts of acts In
conflict with It.

Deputy Leo asked tho nttorney- -
gcncrnl two questions, aB follows: ,

first, ni wnni nine nuu nnic, nuor
tho opening of the registration books
In January, 1014, would It bo proper
to close tho same for the primary I

election? 'Second, at whnt dato and time,
considering section 14, nrtlclo of
tho constitution of Oregon, would It '

bo. proper to open close tho reg-- 1

Istrntlon before tho general olcctlnn? I

Under tho old Inw the books shall I

closo on May 15, which In 1914, Is
tho date of the primary, election, so npi pnTUIHtho advises that I NrMI
books bo on 1, or 14 days II1U OLLU

tho election. '

The advises tho
clerk to the Matter Of brcat 10

aB soon as , the Farmer
for the general election.

GREW RESCUE

BANUi

.1151 M'MA.NTK CIIAHGKS A
DECKHAND OX KMZAIUCTII
Pl'KIIED III5I INTO II1VKIC A
WOODSMAN IK 1 1 1 :il.

(Special to Tho Times. I

HANDON, Or., Jan. 1 Mr--
Mnnus, u wns penny
drowned lu tho Coqulllo Itivcr nt
o'clock yesterdny morning. Ho at
tempted to go aboard tho steamer
Elizabeth and alleges that one of tho
deckhands pushed him overboard.
Others of the Elizabeth's crew

him. i

lleltl Toi' .Uwiult.
Fred Smith, a woodsman, ''.iover to tho Jury

on u statutory charge, his victim be-

ing an olght-ycnr-o- ld girl whose name
and Identity nro withhold by tho of-

ficers, Tho offense occurred nt tho
beach yesterday.

' Fined foe Ask'tiill.
Albert Nelson, n cook, was fined

$20 hero yesterday for beating up
James at the Anderson room-
ing house.

lit) YOU KNOW I

grumbling Is us contng- - j

Iouh as smallpox? j

Thnt tho piece of work you j

first?
That there Is Investment j

that pays larger dividends, nil
things considered, than cheerful
siulles nnd kind words?

thero is no time for en- -

Joynient llko tho present?

CALL A TAXI
DAY NIGHT

PHONE 310
anil iiuln culls a Spectiiltjr.

MAItSIIFIEIil) TAXIt'AH CO.
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We'll be Open a Days

TEN EXPERIENCED PEOPLE HARD AT WORK ARRANGING AND

SHOWS THE SLIGHTEST APPEARANCE HAVING BEEN HANDLED OR WET.

We always laid claims to having the best merchan-

dise in the for the money. The recent fire

proven our claim. Every article that was wet has dried

out in perfect condition.

0'Connell Building.

FAT2TyTERS

All inquiries on (arm lubjecla careful prompt attention
J. WACCONER

Addreat I C BUREAU
HARVESTER BUILDING CHICACO
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Field Selection of Seed Corn l

Keynote to Successful Corn Dreed-- I

Ing Select the Tan the Held
(Itoply to .Incnh II. Mnrshhnrn. Path

crlne Lake, North t'arollnn.)
Wo nro delighted to know thnt

' Interested In the breeding of good
seed corn. Next tho hotter nnd
moro thorough preparation tho soil,
tho proper selection and production of ""P."
seed corn Is tho work most needed In

tint south. Tho variety tests at tho
Experiment Stations show Hint of
twelve of the leading varieties of enrn
tested, thn difference between the
bluest and lowest yield per ncre on
tho snme kind of soil with Identical
tlllntlonand cultivation wih in.2
We fully hellovo thnt the nvernge yield
of corn In south ho Increased
moro thnn twenty-liv- e cent by
plnntlng prollflc seed Instead of nerd
thnt has run
like"

It will probnl
buy the best
nbln breeder I

learn the best
further Improv

vnur ,...

ing of tho best seed from roptit
able breeder In section will save

sovernl years of labor and expense
In breeding up seed. However,

can. Instrm linns,
rapidly breed up your

First, select stnlks Hint bear the
enrs nt n motlernte height on the
stalks tho reasons thnt dllll
cult to gather teo nnd

to lop heavy urn! easllv
blown down by winds.

. ,., bcconil, select stalks of
iiii'im in umi lu imiut .Hi.,. II..l B";, or. from luxe to

I

no

MMIMItliM M

or.

tassel.
Third, with largo eared varieties,

J no stalks that moro than two
i ears should selected, and nn effort

should nindn to select some stalks
. hnvo two ears ami that

one.
Fourth, leaves should bo broad

and strong, from twelve to sixteen
and well on the

stnlk.
Mfth. stalks should bo well

anchored numerous strong base
reels from to two Joints above
the ground In enable to
winds. Stalks free from

be solorteil far ns possible
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Mean during tho year, 5i.4.
Total rainfall for year. 5S.0S. (JHM j ""'" J tf
Average rainfall for the last twelve years, Gi5.22.
Nuinbor of days with 01. or moro 176;

parjly cloudy, 4 2; cloudy, 173.
Number of times fell 32, 40.
Number of times went 75, 15,
Last killing frost of spring, Mny 2.
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WAIT AND WATCH FOR THE

SDIVICE

Sixth, detnssel nil weak stalks and
stalks only nubbins or no
ears nt all Just before the silks hopln
to show In number This will
prevent by inferior stnlk

Seventh, tho ear should be eyllndrl.
rnl or nearly so, It should bo full
nnd strong In the middle portion nnd
the circumference should lm npprnxl

of Its length.
Tho shuck should be hrnvy nnd well
extended fiver the end of the ear nnd
closely gathered nbout silk. The
shnnk thnt benrs tho e:ir should be
long enough to permit the ear to droop
nt maturity.

Eighth, from ten to thirty times
mnny enrs should bo delected ns will
be ncccRsnry to plant next year's

Ninth. It Is best to select nnd nick
the seed corn In the field before the
first frost. The seed onni should be
plnced whero they will be kept dry,
nnd where they bo protected from
dnmngo by weevils, rats, etc

Tenth, during tho winter removo
the rIuicks from tho ears of corn nnd
select the necessnry number of the
best enrs to plant In the spring. The
rnwK of kernels should he si might
nnd not less than sixteen nor more
limp tvonty.lwo In number. Tho

one
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SfcMCE DERARTMEtff

growing

good
fertilization

mntely three-quarter- s

t'.ie

ns

will

.'....irttii t.n ....
of uniform size and shnpe. The rows
of kernels extend In regular
orticr over the butt end of the mb.
lenvlng depression ro,inn" Ih considered '.ir
Is removed. The tips of the kernels

be nnd strong, lenvlng no
space between them near tho cob.
The kernels should bo about

of nn Inch wldo by five--
eigntns nn inch and about
to the Inch In the row.

It Is good plan havo a special
need patch nnd plant say twenty-nv- e

of the best cars In this patch. Each
car bo planted In a without

with any other ear. Twenty.
live rows planted In this way will bo
Biilllclent tho average farmer. At
maturity, harvest each row separately
nnd weigh the yields. Select tho enrs

next year's seed putch from
rows thnt glvo the highest yields,
tho remaining; portion of tho rows of
highest yield are used for planting
tho Held crop. And so the work
Bhould bo continued from year year.

very truly,
I II C SERVICE

DISK HARROW; BERMUDA GRASS

The Disk Is ano
Should Be Southern Farm

flteply to F. h, Webb, Leo Hall, Va.)
You can Invest tho samo amount

ef money to better ndvnntnge than
purchasing n good disk harrow.

The In tho working of a
rutnway and solid disk Is that the
cutaway the ground much
deeper and It up In much
coarser condition than the solid disk
The solid disk pulverizes tho soil
much better.

The double disk harrow Is desirable
for farmers who wish to do disk-lng- s

at the samo time. The front
harrow can bo set to out-thro- nnd
the rear hnrrow to This
will thoroughly tho soil nnd
leave tho Held Tho main

of tho double disk harrow Is
thnt If you desire to use regular
disk, you can remove the rear attach-men- t

very quickly and easily.
This will depend on tho nature of

the soil, tho angle given tho disks,
and weight of the man tho
hnrrow. As a rule, It Is not
to purchase a disk harrow with moro
than eight for use on
three-hors- e farm.

Ilermuda grass will probably make

jrcEHHHHUHHKHHBflMHMBHHHIIIBMBBgsatefeh

Be
Few

SZZ:

Not a garment nor piece of goods was damag.'
ed use and not a thing was rendered unsa able

cvci y picut; ui iiiui liiiunuiai; mm wcio inu luasi uil S0j.
ed will be at prices that positively de.
fy competition.

good pnsture on your Innd. Tho
nbodo Island bent (Agrostls Cunlnn),
creeping bent Stnlnnlfern),
nnd common redtop (Agrostls Vulga-

ris), form of the most dense sods
known. The chief value of theso
grasses Is pasture. They
especially valuable for mnklng
tures In snndy. moist places. Tho
following mixtures are frequently
used In your section of tho country:
(1) Timothy, 1(5 pounds: redtop, 1C

nminrlrr rH rlnt'nr. A nniitifl .nnt nrrn

will, (Johir

uol

1.1 i.nunds: orchard tl,l,ro '" M

IK nnllttllRf ln.ll.1ntv COIlIll glVO tO UOtl ItllllKOIll for

n.1 rnrf nmrni!. nr CM redeem from llfttniCtloi

Tnll grnRs, pounds; nnd rcdl0"1 A,,mm: bul "" h,N M
clover, pounds--pe- r vo,vwl ,n ,,w,,h "'rourthl

nrsenlcnl solution Is used "e snowed nut

TTnltrd Stntes Deparlnient of Agrl ,u,foro 'onl Krcnt

culture and Is probahlv the best cnlii
Hon to Write Or A. J. Klernnn
Fedornl llulldlng, Nashville.

bulletins on the nrndlcntlnn of
cnlllo tick, tho extermination of
fleas, lice, etc.

Tho mangels should be pulled before
heavy frosts, the lonves off with-
in Inch of tho crowns nnd routs
stored In cool cellar or in pits tn tho
trotind, and covered over with straw
and earth enough to prevent
freezing. It is ndvlsablo to feed
your stock on frozen mangels.

II C SERVICE nUREAU.

SQUARE SILOS.

Wamplcr, Carthago,
writes ns follows: "1 wish to build
equnro nlln In one corner barn,

do know the best way to pro-
ceed. Anv Information you can glvo
will be nppreclated."

Vbo square silo Is fnst going of
use. boi'niiKe of tho In g

same lu such wny an to
make It nrotlluble Severn! yonrs
or. In oIIit words, when silo bulldlni;,"..'"".'. lnfiiiiri-.nf.nniin,n- Logos

Tl. wnr
to

fIl01lM w,0 robil Impossible to J"1'
'.nrnvnni rolibttj:

to ZZ n"coSr spolied

that have

iwn
should

should

to

to

Indispensable
on Every

throws

on
advisable

beyond

wet

to
nn

mrnorn.... ..i MIIIIM! MIT

silo moro of round nrl
the development has been

the shnnk I "l"h

full

should

Yours

tho

Term.,

superior to sijnure tyuo
Mrtictloii.

We are sending you under scrnrato
rover our farm barn plans, nnd
will note that plan Fllo.
This Is concrete silo, which Is sim-
ilar to many thnt nro being built In
vnrlous corn hell.
When construct d. tho
crote silo In more permnnent thnn tho
wooden silos, nnd preserves silage
equally as well as (he other types

first may be little bit more,
the permnnency offsets this oh.

Jeetlon. There Is another silo
which Is being built very extensively
throughout lown. which known ns
tho Iowa silo, nnd Is built of hollow
tllo hollow building blocks. For
further informntlon silo,
suggest that write to
51. T.. King, Ames, lown.

JESUS GOD'S GIFT

ALL HUMANITY

Salvation Is ol God's Love, Not

Justice or Necessity.

Misunderstanding of What
Divine Penalty For Sin Has Mis.

led Us Respect Every Feature
of God's Program For Our
From Penalty.

IPASTQR. gUSSELti

Itochester, N.
Pastor

Russell of Ilrook.
lyulshere. Woro-po- rt

ouo of
dresses from tho
text, "Thnnks bo
unto God for Ills
unspeakable Gift"

II Corlnthtana
lx, 15.

Tho Pastor said
that in order to
approciato
Scriptures on all

subjects, wo must handle the Word of
God We that
ourLord Jesus lsono person and

EVERY ARTICLE THAT

dress

sacrificed

Missouri,

Fntlier another person The ut
between the Father and Sonbii

declared by our .Master IllmsclU
wini lie mm inu r inner in

lu the same sense that He ilcsImJ
t l llta lurtt ttlitu it tut jitn. i . 1" "'" ""-!'"--" ' viiu-- iu

nnn. purpose, In lu effort.
-- 1, -- .).) Jiir mm
Kpenknblo Gift

Market Avenue

Tlio Scriptures declure that tliy

deenier took tho nature of incgk

tier redeem Hlnucrs; but thnt hi
Redlon. crnns " 0ll,J'

fnr.l O l.nl.n,).. II

elnlr. A wro. !
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Intliieiice of which JesuiUc
cheerfully tho bitter experlcmtii'
eurthly life. This Joy Is lotlcw

have been: (1) Ills plciiniirc Ij )

the Fnther's will: -! His IrltW
mnny soiih plorj- -

Cliurch: (.'I) Ills pleiiHiire miiljoji
Ing mill the world lleto--

llverlng them from the power oik

and death. "Wherefore."
says, hath highly cxnltrd El

above "nugcK principalis I

powem, and every niiinethatlit
An Course Prom
Pastor Itusscll then cnntnail

courve purstiiHl Sntnn with til
lowed our Lord. Modltt&il
bltloun ileHigiiH, Satan found ml
tunlty lu Eden. beheld lac

parents new order of belngi,!

eil to bring Into existence i

would 1111 tho earth. Sntnn
bo ruler or prince over tliH hos

ntlou; anil so doing, ho
cumo rebel against God, bulk

nnd death Into tho world.

Our Lord .Ichiih pursued hd f

course, mid demonstrated Wit
mid obedience. St Paul Intlartl

"l.lku i,,.i.i '.' ... .: wnw IIh .., muni
..win in , .......,,.
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T. the rinrrch. Jesus 1 Wj
nc .able 1.1ft. Ho Is Imletfi

i. i..o whole world, unsphVj
vnlue. but Ho Is more to w

than to the world. To 111 I

followers. He Is tho "Captain

Bnlvntlon." their Ilrldegrooa'

"Elder Hrother." their gw
Priest. Through Him the;
lleged to bo tho Itoynl
Through tho merit of the te
Christ, thov nro nrlvileiHKl to

their bodies living sacrifice. Ml

centnblo unto God."
Tho Pastor then snld that J'

the foundation of God's
tho past, endeavors to hnrnw!
tlce with our great Creator"!

with litiiiinnltv IniVft Invoiw
dllllculty. Wo wero assurd

prominent creeds that God ti'1
Inch- - hrotiL'ht mankind law1

lltnlor Riioh roiwlltlons that t-- I

.....1...11 1. 1 .........1 nlnrnlrtH
IUUJUll,V MUUIU 3IUim .1
ture. We perceived no JusUrt'l

ptieh nrrnniroinont. llllt wW

Ing from criticising tho CMy

ronlil nnf Inilorsn slirli A
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